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REPORT 
OF 
THE GOVERNOR OF IDAHO. 
EXECUTIVE OFFHJE, ID.A.HO TERRITORY, 
Boise City, October 26, 1885. 
Sm: Ibave the honor, in compliance with the request of .August.24, 
to submit 1:he following report of the condition of affairs and of the 
progress and development, as far as in my power so to do at the pres-
ent time, of tbe Territory of Jdallo for the J'ear ending June 30, 1885. 
Ha'\"i11g been but recently appointed to my present position, I find it 
a very difficult task to accomplish all I could desire, in presenting the 
true condition, advancement, prog-ress, and development of Idaho Terri-
tory; and feel that the lack of correct data and facilities for collecting 
statistics showing the real growth, settlement, and present prosperous 
condition of our varied interests, must leave many and important matters 
pertai11ing to our v·ast Territory and quite essential to the interest of our 
people untouched in this hasty report. 
One great obstacle in tile way of making a more accurat·e and satis-
factory rfport, such as yoJtr communication calls for, is the fact that we 
have no law prodding for a bureau of statistics, nor for the collection 
of data, by and tllrough wllich we can make a proper and reliable show-
iug to tbe world upon our merits. Tllis sad defect we hope to remedy 
in the future, by the enactment of laws which will provide us with the 
means and facilities to present our Territory and its people in their true 
light. . . 
GEOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION. 
I<laho Territory lies to the north of Utah and Nevada, which form its 
southern bonll(fary, extending to the north sometllfng o\·er 400 miles to 
the BritiRh Pos.seHHio11r:-, which, at the forty-sixth parallel, form its uorth-
eni bou]l(lary. On the east it is hounded by Montana and Wyoming, 
an<l on the west by Oregon aud W::isli.i11gton, tht~ Snake River formin g 
a bonu<lary and divi<ling line for more tuau 50 miles. 
·we hiwe an area of more than 8G,OOO square miles, or exceeding 
55,000,000 acres. 'l,llese lands may be defined as agricultural, rlesert, 
min 'ral, aucl timber larn1s; but a yet, through the lack of Government 
surveys, settlement, exploratio11, and observation, the exact quantity 
of each kind cau only bt_. approximated. 
The nearest npproximation in the classification of the lands of the 
Territory th ns far is as follows : 
~hat wbich may be com;i,lered suitable for agricultural purposes in 
their pre. eut state, l~,000,000 to 15,000,000 acres ; that which is capable 
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of being reclaimed by irrigation with the available water now flowing 
in the rivers and streams, from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 of acres; the 
natural pasturage or grazing lands will reach fully 5,000,000 of acres, 
though a very considerable area of the land designated and described as 
agricultural lands is quite well adapted and is at present used for graz-
ing; there are about 10,000,000 acres of timber land, and about 8,000,000 
acres of mineral land. It is quite safe to estimate 5,000,000 acres of 
mountain, desert, and volcanic formation, entirely unfit for any use ex-
cept that designed by nature, but being utterly destitute of mineral, 
timber, or vegetation of any ~ature which can be made tributary to the 
wants of man or beast. 
CLIM.A.TE. 
The climate, the beautiful climate of Idaho, is often referred to by our 
citizens, travelers, and scientists who visit our Territory as being scarcely 
equaled in any other of the most favored localities on the American 
continent. Particularly is it noticed, that in the valleys and agricul-
tural portions and settlements of the Territory the climate is remark-
able for its equable temperature, the cool nights which follow the warm 
but not opprensive heat of the summer days, the soft and clear moon-
light, and the bright summer skies, excite the love and admiration of 
our people who have wintered and summered in our midst. In the high 
mountain altitudes, where the snow falls to a great depth and the win-
ters are the longest, the purity and dryness of the atmosphere renders 
it possible to endure them without discomfort or risk of suffering from 
the length and severity of the season. We may go farther, and say 
t,hat the noble and industrious class of men who generally dwell in tho e 
high mineral regions, and who follow the avocation of mining for gold 
and silver and prospecting for the precious metal , presents the fine t 
specimens of perfect manhoou. The greatest number of men who fol-
lowing in this Territory were pioneers, and the re ult of their long years 
of toil ha~ enriehed the world and increased its commerce and pro -
perity. 
SOIL. 
The soil of the more elevated table-lands (which is sometim~ called 
the mountain region ) is generally sandy and a little rocky; but that 
of the lower hill anu lope , compo ed chiefly of decomposed granite 
and and- tone, produces the fiuest crop of nati e bunch gra , con id-
ered by cattle-raiser the most nutritious gra s in the world. It i in 
the e region where the be t and mo text n ive range are found for 
grazing urpo, e . The soil of the table-land i imilar, with here and 
th re rich loam oil intermixed, fi om which large crop of grain o 
ev ry variety are produced. 
The oil of th valley land i gen rally a aucly loam, deep and mel-
low, and w 11 adapt u by it. riclmes and quality to the growth of al 
kind of grain, fruit and vcr_y l> ci of v getables. 
RIVERS, LAKE•, AND , CENERY. 
-'. 
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such as trout, salmon, white and numerous other species. The lake 
regions are the wonder and delight to all who have the time and oppor-
tunity to visit them. A visit to the Salmon Meadow Lakes and the 
lakes of Alturas, will well repay the time and trouble of the tourist and 
pleasure seeker. · 
AGRICULTURE .A.ND FRUI'.l'. 
Statistics show pretty conclusively that more than one-third of the pop-
ulation of Idaho is engaged in the pursuit of farming and stock-raising. 
The year 1884 was more prolific in crops than tbe present one; in fact, 
it may be said that tbe crops just harvested will not much exceed a half 
crop compared with the preceding one, except in a few localities where 
the product came up to the usual good crops, though in the aggregate 
the crop of wheat, barley, oats) anrl rye will exceed that of any former 
year, by reason of the increased settlement of surveyed agricultural 
lands. 
Notwithstanding the rapidly-increasing population, the products of 
our soil are amply sufficient to supply the wants of our p·eople, and 
leaving a small surplus for exportation. 
The most noted agricultural settlements in our Territory may be 
classed as follows : Ada, Cassia, Idaho, Bear Lake, Nez Perce, Oneida, 
and Washington. · 
In those counties the average grain crops can be stated at these 
figures: Wheat, 40 bushels to the acre, and in some seasons the average 
is as high as 60 bushels; oats will average from 65 to 70 bushels to the 
acre; barle.v will average on fairly good land from 45 to 50 bushels to 
the acre. The results thus far in the raising of corn have not inspired 
high expectatious for large crops in this grain; but we have no reason 
to doubt that in time, as the climate becomes more seasonable; corn 
will become a favorite product in very many localities in Idaho. Hay 
is always a fair crop. 
We. can say, without fear of truthful contradiction, that fruit of nearly 
every kind and species matures in a sound and healthy condition. 
The crops of past years have been very prolific. Apples, pears, plums, 
prunes, nectarines, apricots, and every species of berries, and the grape 
grow to luxurious perfection. 
At the Cotton Centennial "'Exposition at New Orleans, Idaho was 
awarded the premium for her apples and other variety of fruit. 
The unoccupied Government lands still open to settlement within 
the land districts is very large an<l the inducements very great to those 
who want to come to the New West to make homes for themselves and 
their children. 
GOVERNMENT SURVEYS. 
The line of Government surveys hould be extended more ·rapidly in 
the northeastern portion of the Territory-in the Lemhi and Lost River 
Valleys. There are now a number of settlements in many of the valleys 
of Idaho on unsurveyed land, with extensive and valuable improve-
ment , and under a good state of cultivation. One of the most retard-
ing obstacles to the settler, and tho. e who de ire to settle, is the failure 
to urvey the land by· t110 Government. 
More liberal appropriations should be maue hy Congress. Few will 
care to settle upon and improV"e land for which they cannot at once 
initiate their claims under the pre-emption or homestead laws. · 
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In qnite a n111n ber of casrs Rettlers l1ave gone on nnsurveyed public 
Janel in good faith, an1l made large expen<litur·Ps in tlie improYement of 
the la,nd, erecte<l lrnnses, barn~, a11u built fe11ces, only to fincl themselves 
located on fractional p,trts of school sect io11s. Wilen the snrveys are 
mac le in these cases, the settler is wi thont r~me<ly; he may take bis 
choice to eitller abau<lou tl1e loe,tt ion lte ha,, or ta,ke his improvements 
oft', in either case snl~jt>cti11g· him to loss and sacrifice of double a11<l 
sometimes fonr tim'-:'s the vnlne of the iunount necessary to pay for the 
1a·n1l at tlrn Uovcn1ment priee. 
The law should be so a,111e1Hle<l as to either allow the settler thus sit-
uated to pa:v fol' the Ll11d c111d place the money or the proceP<ls of the 
sale in the Trt>asury of tl1e Unih·<l States, to he lwld in trnst for the 
school fund of the Territory, n~ tile larnr i · now held in contemplation 
of law, until Idaho l,eeo111es a St,1te. 'l'lle 1tH',tns of perfecting title' to 
laud iu a speedy 111a11m•r is 011e of Yital conseqnence, arnl sc1Te: a!-! an 
impetns to rapid n11d Pl'L'llllllH'llt Rei tlt:111ei_1t, l1111l tlJc failure to proride 
ag·,1i11:-;t the hardHliip to wl1icl1 tlw sPttlPr is 1Subj1•et i11 ::.md1 .Ca8e8 i: of 
little p1 ofit or gain to thl' T<·rritory. l know.of 110 i11 'b111ce where the 
settl<1r hnH g-011e on a11d lllade !tis Hdtlt·111eut k11owi11gly ou s<.:1..JOol lauds 
surve,yc<.l by the Gornrn111e11t fol' tlto~e purposes. 
MINES AND 1\-'.UNING. 
The mi1wral resoun·eH of the Tnritory constitntr, if not its eiiief, 
one of Hs gn·at(·~t. i11t<.·rp.-;ts, and to the extl'11t to which the gol<l and 
silwr bt·ari11g- Iod<.·s an• \\orkt·d at 1lte pn·sc>11t time tlie mi11i11g·i11ten•.·t 
are in a n•ry Jll'OS}H·rous cot1ditio11. :Nt•w a11<1 rich mi11('1·al district: are 
being 1li:<'O\'('l'<'<l :tll(l 1·xplored, prospec·tc·d, ,lll<l wo1·kc>cl with µ:n•at ·nc-
cess. I>rn111 i11r11t m1111_1ig t hP 1110. ·t 11otP<l g·old a ll(l sih·er district may 
be 111eutio11<·d the\\ o()(l Hin'l' 111i11<'rnl lH·lt, extc•1Hling· up a11<l down that 
stn•,rn1 for a distnn<·e of 11101'(' t\1.111 no rnil<'H. Tl1e or<1i:i takc>n from the 
mit1<'8 011 \Yood Hi,·<·r are mostly. iln•r snwlting- ores, rn1111i11~· in ·iiH'r 
fro111 100 onnc<·s to :li>O ou11<·Ps, ,111<1 c:1n_yillg a per ce11t. i11 l('ad from 45 
to 7H. Th<' gTVilt ~,1]111011 Hin·r hasiu co11ti1111p:-; its ontpnt in g·old a11<l 
siln•r a ,· iu forn1<>r \Pnl'~. The 11<.•w 111i11i11g- di:-.triet, k11ow11 a: Lan1 di -
trict h, f'c1 .·t co111i11g· to front, :111d will l>efor{· lie en<1 of' the prp:e11t ~·e, r 
he 1101<·<1 for JH·r11rn11P11t diYide111\-p,1,\ i11g- mi11Ps. 'The di.·trict known a 
1l1c ~aw-both c-011t,1i11s rid1 a11d <>xt1•11 ·ive sth'<•r mi11e,'; but the .-hort-
11e ·: of tl11•. t>:1so11 a11d tl1<· s<·,·<·rit\' of tltP wiutn:-; h:we to a. Cl'rtaiu lle-
gr<> • r<·tanlt•,l the \\'Ol'ki 11g- ,111<1 dc.YPlop111c•11t of' tlte n1i11f',' in that camp 
JIO\ni,·P1\ wh<'n th<' 111i11<·.s or Sawt()(,th l,eco111t• prop •rly a11<l :y:tc•mat-
icall_y OJlf'll<'<i, arnl or1· r<'d11ci11g pl,1111.-, :PcmPl,Y place<l fol' 1 •g-itimat 
mi11i11g- will IH•yo11d doul>t"lw<·o1111• 011(' of t11e lw. t -payi11g ·amp: oll th 
Pa1·ilic <:0,1. t. Frn111 t 111• lllo~t n·lrn hie d:ita, at ]rn11d, it m,v l> • a .· 1 e 
tha tl11·re :ll'P 1JC,,r on•r :..'.00 di,·idPJl(l paying rni11t>: i11 th• T('!Tito1y . 
.A: the \\' 01·k or cl(•\·1-lop11 1t·11t c111d (·:xp]oratio11 proc<.'('(l.· in tit(' mi11t>1. l 
<li tril't in '\\'.i . lii11 ~to11 ( '01111t_,·, 111 this 'J\,nito1·_y dail · }Hoof of the ri ·h-
llP ,· of th· min •s i11 tlint l<H'ality l,e ·0111<.·.' rnor • , 11<1 Ill r 1 manifc t. 
PLA.CER l\II,NgS. 
Th ric·h pl:1r·c·r mi1H' : :ll'(~ no,,· 11101 <·.·tc•11. iYc th, n C\' r h ~ 1 
Iclalio. llwh.ha: ht'l' ll • ·ud n11d ,, rit 1<•11 of tl1, p];1c •r lllill ·:, 11 11. · 
Ii,· ·r, Int 11ot lia1f tli • t1·11th of th ·ir ric.:hn • · · ,t11<l ext ll ha he n t 
or puuli:h •<l tl, th world. 
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The system of mining the gold bars and the black sands of Snake 
River lacks much of perfection. 
Tl.Je last five years' mining on that grand stream might more properly 
be called experimental wining. TIJ.us fa,r it has been found quite diffi-
cult to save th.j gol<l, or rather to separate it from the black sand by 
the process of washing, though many companies and private enterprises 
are making their operations pay largely._ 
The placer wines in the great Boise basin are still being worked with 
pro.fit. 
As the placer mines of Boise basin become worked out or exhausted, 
new discoveries are being made of gold-bearing· quartz lodes, that prom-
ise well for the ownen;. Beyond and to tlic south of the Snake River, 
the ouce famous miues of Owyhee are situated, aml• tbougll but little 
has been doue tllere for the last ten years, a uew and more practical set of 
men are now reYiving the life and operations of that camp. 
The present outlool{ of Silver City mining district and Flint district 
bids fair to come up ere long to the manifesto of their-former merit and 
reputation. Idaho has su.ffered her sllare of drawbacks in mining, as 
many other mining countries ham, by the tricking stock-jobbers of the 
Pacific coast. 
THE CCEUR D'ALENE. 
This section of our Territon well deserves the most fa,,.orable men-
tion, 11ot only for its rich mil1er:-tl locations, but for the characteristic 
enterprise of the people who Lrnve overcome every obstncle of climate 
and sPason, and infused into this uow wonderful camp stalwart life 
and prosj)erity. A i--ystem of roa.tls has been opeue<l, town~ built, com-
munities formed, new rni11eral <lisco,·eriPS made, and rich and inex-
haustible mines Hl1(l placers opened, which will soon become uoted for 
their gold prou net. . 
COPPER .A.ND 1\1:JCA MlNES. 
"\Ve cmrnot omit to mmition the ri~:h all(l qnite extc11sive copper mines; 
kuow11 as tllC Peacock gronpofmi1H'8, wliicll were disco,,ered so1J1e timein 
1802. But lit tle work was done on those mines nntil in 1874, wlwn they 
were n~locat<·<l au<l pn•tty tl10ronghly prmqwcte<l . Tlwy nre situated 
a f w miles from Snake River, au<l at an a}titude of 4,000 feet auove the 
river. 
The most noted llliues of the group are the Peacock, ·w11ite l\fom1-
rnent, aml Helena. ']'hose min1-1H are pntPuted b,v the Govem1ru:11t. The 
ore rn11s high in coppPr and carries Riso a liiµ:h per ceut. in 1-;ilver. 
From the facilities for working those rni1w8, where they are :-;it11ated, 
and the 11<.•m·11c•:,.,s to the line of railroad, the-owners of those properties, 
Messrs. Alleu & Lewis, must re:ip fortunes from their valuaule posses-
siom;. 
Twenty miles south of tlte8c great mines lies the well known Heath 
district, \~1 hich Rta1Hls now at tlie lieacl of the divideud-paying camps of 
tlrnt 1-wct1011. · 
On the l\.li,1<11<, vYei~PI\ all(l within a i-;hort <li.·tauce of the copper mines, lie: the falllous miea mirn•s, ownc<l by John Uuutoon and others. 'l~hese 
mrne,' were disc·o,·ered Home years ag·o, bnt owing to the great <listauce 
from the railroad all(1 the co 'tot' trau:-;portatiou to an Eastern market the 
ownrrs <lid littl' more than work enough to comply with the law m pro-
tec~ing th<•ir titles, but siuee the co11stnwtion of tlrn Oregon Short Line 
Ua1J_road they are brought within cheap and easy access, and will soon 
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be bringing their owners fortunes by shipments to the Eastern markets. 
The size and clearness, and the metallic :fineness and quality of the article 
will compare favorably with the best article of mica found elsewhere. 
COPPER MINES OF LOST RIVER. 
Before closing my.remarks on the subject .of mining it is proper to 
refer to the vast discoveries of copper on Lost River, in Custer County, 
Idaho. Honest experts (if the term can be applied with propriety to ex-
perts in general) say tbat the Lost River copper mines are marvelously 
· rich. Custer County is where the great Ouster mine and the Bay Horse 
district are situated, in which <listrict the Ramshorn mine is also lo-
cated. 
FIN.A.NCI.AL. 
Those who have watched the material prosperity of the Territory since 
its organization have cause to be proud of its present financial condition. 
In 1872 our indebtedness was $132,217.71 while at the present writing, 
th~re is sufficient money in the trea!mry to meet all our obligations. 
The indebtedness of the Territory ·js as follows: 
Bonds due December 1, 1885 __ .. ___ . __ ...... _ ... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22, 553 55 
Bonds due December 1, 1891 _______ . ________ ............ _....... . . . . . .. . . 46, 715 05 
Total .•.• ___ .. __ . _ .....•...•••. _. __ ...... _ .....••.... _ .. __ . _..... 69,268 60 
Cash on hand at tbe end of fiscal year was $74,814,.90, an excess over 
indebtedness at that date of $5,546.30. 
The last ses ion of the legislature authorized the issuance of $80,000 
in 7 per cent. bonds for the erecting of a Qapitol buildiug at Boi e City; 
and $20,000 for an insane asylum at Blackfoot, in Bingham County. 
The capitol bonds are twenty-year bonds, the 'ferritory, however, re-
serving the right to pay them any time after ten years. Five thou and 
dollar of tlie a ylum bonds become due December 1, 1892, and-$5 000 
annually tber after until all are paid. These bonds were eagerly taken 
by New York capitalists at par. Both tllese buildings were greatly 
neede<l. 'Ihe Territorial offices are in rented buildings in different 
part of the city, making it exceedingly troublesome for the public to go 
from one to another office on public bu ine . The legi lature ha here-
tofore been belcl in hired hall not at all uitable for legi lative work. 
We bave thirty-fl.ye fomate in the Oregon 1n ane A. ylum at Salem, 
at a co t of 6 a, w ek for each JJer on, which, \yith the co t of tran por-
tati n, wm thi, y ar reach about the um of 11,00 . The T rritorial 
a ylum will l>e completed in tlte early priug, and thi rnou y expended 
in th Territ r_y. · 
Anoth r lmrd n, ome exp n e i.· tlle cm,t of ke ping th T rritorial 
pri oner.-. TL y lrnve heretofor be<.>n k pt in wlrnt i · call d th Teni-
toria1 pri. on but whi •l.J is e11tirely un<ler the control of the nit t .. 1t .~ 
mar. hal f th Territory. The mar 'hal off r: 11 w to contr ·t fi rt e1r 
k epi11g for 110 to exccc•d 85 cent for each pri on r, but it i Ii n 
th Territor. · coulc1, if the penit ntiary building wa turn d '" rt t e 
T rxitorial anthori i keep tlle pri n r form 1ch 1 than th a Ol' • 
The t tal r c •ipt.- from all , our ·e. for Uie fi al ear en linu plil 1 
4- w r . ·: J,I U.00; for 1 5, . '59, 59.76, an in ·r L i~ ou r o 
27 712. 6. 
Th t 11 ,·inrr. t, t •m nt y connti ,' gi\· tb a l rnlu, ti n 
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. property for 1884. It is impossible at this writing to give the valuation 
for 1885, as the returns have not yet been received: 
Ada .................... .. ....................................... " .. . 
Alturas ......•••.................................. : ....••••.....•... 
Bear Lake ..........................................•...•........... 
Boise .............••...................•..................•......... 
Cassia ............................ : ......................•.•...••••. 
Custer ................. ...... ...••....................•.•........••• 
Idaho ............... ........ .........•........••••..............•.• 
Kootenai ........... ..... ....................•...................... 
Lem hi ....... ~ .............................•..............•......... 
Nez Perce .................. ..... : ........••.................•...... 
Oneida .........................•......•............................ 
Shoshone ....... ... .... ....... ........ ~ .•.•.............. _ .•..•..... 
Washington .......................•.......•........... : ........... . 
$2,409,914 00 
3,015,336 61 
449,597 00 
635,000 00 
602,996 00 
640.598 00 
6:36, 425 00 
544,1:38 98 
518,730 00 
2,050,f46 00 
2,380,862 00 
113,555 00 
627,978 75 
Total. ............................................ ~. ~ ••... ~ . . . 15, 497, 598 34 
The total valuation for the previous year was $13,938,412.31. Show-
ing an increase in one year of $1,509,186.03. 
Mining property is not taxable in this 'rerritory; if it were, the above 
sbowiug would be more than doubled. The policy of the Territory has 
been to encourage mining by all possible means; and our present bright 
outlook is due largely to the brave hearts and stalwart arms of the pio-
neers and prospectors who have unearthed the treasures so long bidden 
in our mountains. 
OUR SYSTEM OF EDUCATION. 
If there is one subject more than anot~er on which the executive 
department of Idaho is continually interrogated, it is on the question of 
our public schools. Letters of inquiry concerning the system of public 
schools in Idaho are received daily from some source or other, and more 
particularly from the heads of families who are contemplating settling 
permauently in Idaho, are directe~ to this important. su~ject. In order 
to answer· the inquiries addressed to this department on the subject-
matter, and to more fully present the educational system under which 
our public schools are operated, I thought it important to call for as 
full a report as can be made at this time from the office of...1 the superin-
tendent of public instruction, and gladly avail myself of the opportunity 
to embody the same in this report, which is as follows: 
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Hon. E. A. STEVENSON, 
Boise City, Idaho, October 23, 18~5. 
Gowrno1· of Idaho T<'rritory, Boise, Idaho: 
Sm: In snurnittini the accompanyiug report I desire to say that it has been compiled 
from the reports of the connty snperintcnclents, who, in turn, hase their reports in a 
large measure upon those of the tru~tecs of the district. Owing to the failure of the 
trustees to comply with the reqniremeuts '>f the law in- many cases, tbe information 
obtained u.v the superintendents bas l>een of neces ity meager and unsatisfactory, and 
has rendered it impossible for me to obta,iu proper statistics for the compilation of a 
satit1factory tal>le. 
SUMMARY. 
As shown by the filPs of this office the following facts are presented: 
Number of boys of school age in thi Territory..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,013 
Number of girls of school ago in this Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,386 
Tot al num her of childrPn of school age in this Territory .......... . 
Total ntunher of children of Rchool age previous yPar ................... . 
Nnmher of clistl·icts in which schooli; have been taught three months or 
0101'0 .•..••••..••....••.•.•..•••.•••.••••••••.•..•••.••.••. .••••••••. 
Ca h p:iicl for teachers' salaries ............ __ ....•...................... 
Average 8alary per month ...••... _ ............................. ....... . 
15, :~99 
13,140 
253 
$76,301 78 
61 53 
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Amounts exprnded for Rites, buildings, repairs and furniture ...........• 
A11101111ts expended for liuraries, school n,ppa.rn.tus and interest . . . .... .• .. 
Amounts expended for rnnt., fuel, and coutingent expenses ... . . ... ___ ___ . 
Am,rnnt di:sbnrHed for all purposes., ...........•...... .. .. . . . ... .. . . ... . 
Arnonnt received from taxe:s and' miscellancons sources ...... ... . ... .... . 
NEW DISTRICTS. 
$29,374 46' 
3, 9:34 56 
13,757 26 
12:3, 368 06 
133,983 32 
In several newly-formed distrirts, notabl.v in those of the Creur 11' Alene region 
in Sbosltone County, tlrn citizen8 hn.ve co11trihnted libeq.ll_y toward the erection and 
equip111ent of scl10ol-houses bo1h b.v snuscription and in labor. Mnch anno_yance ltas 
been expPrieuced by the conn t,y superintendents hy reason of the action of the various 
boards of connty con missioners in the mattRr of 61rnnging the l)Oundarif's of old dis-
tricts n.ncl creating n evr ones after the an1111al censns h ;u; been taken. This is a prac-
tice t h,lt shoul,l be <lisconragecl, :t8 it ternls to clepri ve the clist.ricts of their just appor-
tioumeut, and. in many instauces render.:! the censnH report of no avail. 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTES 
havo l>een succesRfnlly heJcl in Revern,l of the conn ties, rn:nked by good Ht.tenclance and 
liVf·ly i lltnest; iu n, fow conn tier-;, owing t.o iJrn 1·t·111oteness of many of the districts 
:from the county S!'at, it, lrnH l,een thought iu1politic l,y tlw snperintel)(lcnts to bold in-
stitnf('S, for tlH' n•aso11 1hat the dir-;tmH·e to be tr.weled, tho large expe11se attendant 
upon loug stage journ ey:::, and the length of timo 11eC'es1-;ary to acconq,"li:-;b the trip won Id 
detel' mauy or tlrn teacherH from attcn,ling; ti.ii:-,, to m.v 111incl, is H qneHtio11aule policy 
at lea'lt, antl iLH exerci;;e is to he regrette(l. Tho healthf'nl stimnln~ imparted to the 
teac-lwr by attE'u<lnnce npon ini,,titntes a1Hl their beneficial iuflnenc<' among the com-
nwniti(•s ,rbe1 e tlH'.V nre h(•lcl, in awakening g(•n(•rnl iutt,rPst iu :school affairs, are too 
well known and uui ve11,;ally ackuoweleclged to rc,qnire comment. 
'l'EACIIEHS. 
By tlie abrogation of tllirc1-grnc11-1 comity cortificatPs a, movo lrns been rrnule in the 
direction of raising tlw sfH1Hlanl oftPaC'lH·rs' cprnlifications. The Hlight.degrccoflearn-
iog r1·<J11isitc to pa:sH n sn<·Ct'fH,fnl cva111 ination fort hnt grnc1<' Hdmittec1 to the tPacher·' 
rauks u1a11y ]H'l'MlJJH wholly 1111fi1tcd /11}(1 1111qnalifiecl for tho profe1.;sion, ancl th1• rc1mlt 
wero 1111happil ,Y felt i11 tlrn 1.;c·lwol-rnom. S1ncl' the J:ist l'PJH>rttf>n Tt'nitoria.l tPacl.Jer' 
lice11Hcs have l,e<•11 j1-1s1H·cl fr/Jill 1his officn to npplic:a111s. Mn<'h foconvrnienre is oc-
casimwd hy tlrn mPt ho(l now in vog1w of payi1Jg the 1<'achcrs, and in SO!lle iustancPsthey 
have s11fft·n•d J>t·cinn ia l'Y los1-1, hnt as the law pla i u ly <l in•c(IS t!J,, com·s1 to be follow('<l they 
will hP l'<'Jlt('(lil(·Ss 1111til tlw ll'gi1-1latnrc is ngain iu 1S<·ssio11 ; it is uot, right, or ju ·t that 
their 1·lai111s for i..:tlal'i1·s <·anwcl aro not prn1nptly paicl in foll when cl1w. 
Lctt1·rs ha Ye hc•pn ri·c·l'i vecl from teacli1•rs iu 11C•,1rly even' ,'tat,~ in the Union seeking 
for posilio118 in tl1i1-1 T1•nito1·y, 1lw high<·!' ~mhu·i1·s 'prp,·a·ilin~ lH•rc constit11ti11!-{ the 
chief incl11cPm1•11(. Thi> finpply of t1·ach1·r:-1 i:; :iln•ndy gn•nter than the <lemau<l, and 
the only cl:issPs, in my opinion, whose i1111nigra t io11 :-;ho111<1 he welco111c(l arc tlio:e who 
ha,·e gra<l11at1·d fro111 tli11 11nn11al trnining-sc:hoohi, or tliose who haYo lrn,l ~ear. of 
e:xp1•ri<"111·e in t<-a,·hing. ~fany appliC'ntio11s hnve IH•en n·c·eive<l from fon•igu1·r., lint 
m,Y ohsnvation l<':tdM me to IH•licve that, o"·i11g· to thP cliflic-nJty of ovcrcomiu~ the 
JH'Pj11<licPs :tll(l opinio11s ii1cnkatPrl nncl formPd hy tl1eir earlier trainillg, they eannot 
Clltl'r into the. piiit of onr !;1w. aTHl in full 11u•a ·urn impart to onr yonth the nn ni~-
ten :rnd ~·pt vital tP:tehi11gs l'l'HIH'cting tho right.·, <1111 i1~s, and clignit~· of Anwric:rn cit1-
za11 hip; antl for tbe1S<: ancl otlwr r ·:11:;ons ought Jlot to he m1c:ouragcd in coming h •re 
t ·acl11·r8. 
TE.'T IlOOKS. 
nm,·1Hhrlf•1Jt to th" . "11001 lnw 
LEWI OLLEGI TI~ L. TIT 'TE. 
By act of th lat 1 gisla.tnr thn LewiH Collr~iat,. In.·titute locnt d at Le vi -0n,i 
N z Per ·6 Conn .Y, WllH grautetl corpora to privil1•gc with pow r to be ·ome a c ll •0 
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or school of higher grade upon the graduation of its first class. The conrse of instruc-
tion embraces a teacher's and commercial conrne, with preparatory aucl collegiate de-
partments in l>ot,h classical and scieutitic studies . According- to the last report re-
ceived there were enrolled in the cliffereut departments as follows: 
Number of pupils. 
Prin'iary department................ . ..... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • •. . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Unclassified ....................... ........ ..... ... ... ...• _.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 L 
Preparatory classical and scientific ... .. . ........ .. .............. ·----· .... .... 14 
L1teratnre and art, sophomore class ....... ......•.•........ . ....... ____ .. .. .. .. 1 
Teacher's course: · · 
Junior year ................ · ............•...... ____ ..... . ..•....... . ....... 2 
Sopllon1ore year'...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Commercial course ................ .. ____ .............•........................ 5 
Musical department ............................. ____ .... ____ ...... ____ ........ ~2 
The institute is under the control and management of a board of trnstees, and its 
business affairs are su.lJject to tlle inspection of tlle governor mid all Territorial offi-
cers and a visiting committee appointed by the Colnmuia River Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Thongh ,vet in its infancy, His to be welcomed as an 
addition to the number of scJ10ols whose doors are open i u onr Territory to those seek-
. ng an education beyond that afforded by our district system. 
I . 
TIIE INDEPENDENT DISTRICTS 
still continue to maintain the efficiency of former years, and confirm the oprn10n 
that wherever possiule graded schools shol!l<l IJe established . Both those of Boise 
City and Lewiston have att.aine<l an enviable reputation throngbont tl.10 Territor.v, 
and many parents from ot,ber places are locating in tlrnse di8tricts, attracted by tlie 
superior edncatioual facilities afforded t,heir children. There are a few other graded 
schools in the Territory equally deserving of fo,vorn.ule consideration, nncl I mention 
those above name<l only for the reason tha,t I am more familiar with their work aud 
attainments than with tho others. 
From t.he figures presented in respect to the money received and disbnrsed for 
school purposes, it would a.ppear that the people are interested in a reasonaule degree 
in the education of the children, a11cl t.lrnt they rmipond in a pmiseworthy manner to 
the demands for money wl.Jerewith to keep in ruotiou our school macllinery; !Jut wit,h 
this outlay there is not, in our present condition, any retnrn to the greater portion of 
the people beyond laying the foundation of their chil<lren's e<lucatiou in the elemeut-
ary bran,ches. In our sparsely sett,led mouutain districts the !JUpil whose parents 
possess onlJ avernge means can hope for 110thing hey<;ll1d this, while even those re-
sidiug nearer the independent, districts, nnless po8sessiug more than tlle set.tier in a 
new country usually does, cannot l.Jope for more. }'or m<lfe than t,wenty yearR we 
have IJeen a growing Territory, and wbile t-hc nnmber of children has been increasing 
from year to year, and the numlJer of commo11 schools also, yet. we have no free schools, 
open to all classes, whose aim is to give a practical trainir1g for tbe real bnsiuess of 
life-no school from which n boy or girl can graduate with the certainty that tl.t~y 
have been prepared by competent trnwers for tile exercise of a trade or industry 
wllicll will secure for them a, livelihood. Remote from trade centers, relying upon the 
mining and agricultnral iuclustries for snpport, wit l101lt manufacturing facilities, aud 
to a large extent shnt away from the outsi<le world until a very recent period, ont-
side of the ca.lling of the father there has been little opportunity for the son to be-
come familiar with the usual trades, and now that the manufaeturing interests· are 
awakening t.he fact presents itself t,h~tt hindrnuces are in the way of the child learn-
ing to L>e a, skilled artisan IJy reason of the rnle tlrnt maintains a111ong tllo trades of 
lirniting the nnmlJer of apprentices to the children of those helongin~ to the respect-
ive brancbes, a" close corporation," denyi11g except to the favored few an opportu-
nity of exercising the powor1:1 given them in the most congenial and profitable way. 
The result, in my judgment, can !Jc no other than eventual ly to till our Territory with 
a clas!-l of men kept poor uy enforced idlen1·ss, or, if at ,vork, uot working in tbe way 
most profitable to tbemsE'lves or the com11111nity. I Lelieve that I do not undere:;ti-
~ate the :'alue of the common schools iu the \\"Ol'k of helping the couutr_v and eclncat-
mg the c1t1zet1; nor would I detract fro111 the worth of the higl.Jer departments of 
education. The former are invaluable so fc1r as their work goes, :rnd the latter to be 
encouraged by all po~siule meaus. My criticis111 on the com,uon schoohi is that liav-
ing started tl10 pupil 011 the way they leave him helpless, practically, before one-lialf 
t~e journey is completed; iu fact, 1111c<1ncated. In order to acbieve the higher ed11ca-
tion, means beyond the reach of the mnjority of the pupils or parents am 11ecPssary, 
and so the majority find tht'rnsdvl'S equipped for tbe solution of the "brea,l and 
butt~r problem" in, to say the leastt a very unsati:;factory manner. The education 
that 1_s needed wbeu tlle common -scho11l conrse is concluded i:; a practical oner aud uy 
practical I mean that shall give tlw pupil the knowledge how to do some one thing 
in the trades and industries l:lO skillfully, thoroughly, and well that he can enter every-
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day life in confidence that he may rely upon the work of his hands for his livelihood 
in communities where, oth~r things being equal, there are always opportunities for 
- making skilled labor pro:fitable~vhen the unskilled laborer must be content to live from 
hand to mouth. In advocating such education I am aware that I am not in accord 
with those who claim to nphold the higher course. But in view of the condition of 
our people, and feeling that the limited course in the common schools does not meet 
our necessities, and realizing that to the majority a college education is out of the 
question, I regard it as of preS'sing importance that an industrial or technical school 
should be established iµ our Territory. 
As the law now stands we can derive no funds for such purpose from our own re-
sources. The title to the school lands reser·ved by the United States is still vest~d in 
the General Government, and they cannot be sold until an act for that purpose is 
passed by Congress. As to the policy of selling them at this time, even if we had the 
power, I am not prepared to say. They must focrease in value as the popnlation of 
the Territory becomes more dense. But we cannot afford to wrtit. The demand for 
a school of practical education is pressing and immediate. If it be true, as some as-
6ert, that in the East they "are euucating large masses of young persons out of the 
sphere in which they were born and into uo other," it is equally true that we in this 
Western land are failing, through no fa ult of our own, to educate a large mass of young 
persons in the sphere in which the accident of birth has placed them, and though 
helpless in ourselves to better thjs condition of affairs, if we can obtain aid to build 
up and maintain a school the graduate of which shall, by reason of ihe facilities and 
aids there afforded him iu acquiring a knowledge of some pursuit or industry congenial 
to his tastes and suited to his genius, be armed with an educa1ion that shall fit him 
for obtaining a livelihood at the outset of practical life, instead of being compelled 
to take up with the first means of making a living that offers, and doing even that 
little in an unskillful and iguorant way, it will be a long step iu the right directi1m. 
I know of no way of obtaimng funds for such a school unless it be by appropri~ 
tion. made by Congress, and I would respectfully suggest the propriety of calling the 
attention of the General Government to our needs in this respect and asking for an 
appropriation sufficient for the erection and maintenance of an industrial or technical 
school, to be located at some convenient and central place iu this Territory, and under 
such control and management as may be ad van tageom, to the community at large and 
for the best interestA of the pupils. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SILAS W. MOODY, 
Territorial Superintendent Public Instruction, Idaho. 
Table cornpiled from statisticst aken from, reports of coumty school superititendents and 
su,perintendents of independent school districts now on file in this office. 
Du. 
ai 0 ai ai ai 0 Q ..c ai ~ Cl> 8 Counties. Q• 0 'i:: :5 "':B 0 0 e .E; ;a "' 1 ..c ..c ..,..:= Q 0 00 
"' 
:::; I> 
.... 
..c .... .... .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
36 33 33 1, 468 1 1 800 1~ . •. . . . 1, 035 1, 7 
34 7 26 1, 230 . . . . . . 3 127¼ ...•............. . ... 
12 12 12 724 . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 . • • . . . 801 722 
25 23 23 822 . . . . . . . . . . . . 115½ . . . . • . l, 252 1, uo 
]3 13 14 327 . .. . . . . ... . . 67 235 227 
~2 16 17 618 . . . • . . . . . . . . 75 . .. . . . 563 4.67 
5 1 I 5 ] 35 1 . . • . . . 36 . . . . . . 144 14 1: 1~ 1: f~~ :::::. :::::: ~~½ :::::: 2i; 219 
9 10 180 . .. . .. ....•. 39 . .•• • . 178 
4;; 34 47 1,400 I······... ... 20 11 . .•... 1,067 22 ·23 1 24 1,030 ............ , ]4~ •••••• 1,091 
7 9 9 l66 . • • • . . . • • • . . 47i . . . . • . 86 
Washington ... . . . ... _i_,_l_ · 1* 5~~ :::::: :::::: _ ~3½ ... ... _ !~~ _399 __ _ 
Totals.......... 273 1 2os j 248 j to, 037 1 ~803 1 1,240 .•.• .. 7,313 6, 7 1 I r 
* Data furni8hed insufficient to enable me to report correctly. t To October 9, 1 -
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DR. 
Counties. 
Ada................... ........ $2,699 83 $26,921 46 $15,452 68 $'.i, 518 92 *$3, 250 00 
Alturas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 106 50 25, 660 39 
Bear Lake . . .. .... .. . . . . .... .. 192 oo· 4,431 90 
10, 409 95 17, 303 99 587 60 
4,050 30 ]80 10 ........ ---..... -. 
~~1ttr~:::::::::::::::::::::: 4~~ ~i. gi~ ~: 4,261 22 1,914 50 ..................... 5,732 84 286 20 20 00 
Cassia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369 50 3, 391 27 3,009 73 2 10 
--------------
Custer.................. ...... 616 14 4, 136 14 3,315 00 205 00 
---------·----
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 20 1, 689 81 1,905 00 .................... ...... .. .......... 
fi::itr~i.:::::::::::::::::::::: m ~~ ~:m ii 1, JOO 00 47 50 ........... .. ...... . 2,773 50 165 89 
------------·· 
Nez Perces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 692 49 16, 338 53 10,838 55 2,727 18 76 96 
Oneida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 34 4, 486 27 . 4,410 93 ........... ... ..... 
--------------
Owyhee...................... 368 35 5,365 41 
Shoshone t ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 50 1, 720 85 
4,671 38 325 68 
-----·--······ 
985 00 641 85 .......... . .......... 
Washington .............. ···•· 210 37 3,651 62 3,385 70 55 55 ..................... 
1-----1-----1·-----i- ----1------
Total...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 757 26 115, 097 64 76,301 78 29,374 46 3,034 86 
* Interest on school bonds in Boise City district. · t To October 9, 1885. 
Ada .. ............. $,+, -!4~ 63 ............ $12,074 69 $9,584 64 $2,853 30 $29,998 02 $1,878 57 $589 99 
Alturas ............ 2, 24~ 49 .... ..... 10,646 33 6,434 01 14,390 00 32,363 29 2,633 75 531 36 
Bear Lake . ........ ........... 1,536 30 ............ 2' 893 75 4,431 30 
-----·· --· --- -----Bingham ...... . ... 455 04 
-----·-· 
3,970 51 2,053 81 107 50 5,484 86 431 02 176 78 
Boise 1,446 19 ....... . ..... ............. .............. 7,008 41 8,472 69 1,959 05 
Cassia:·.::·.:::::::: 435 35 
--- -----
3,655 92 ............. 4,091 47 593 93 39 68 
Custer ...... 3,336 29 ......... . 2,578 48 ............... 219 QO 6,233 37 2,097 23 ..... . .... 
Idaho . ....... ::::: : .......... 1,726 45 
-----·---· 
355 00 2,159 65 ............... . .............. 
Kootenai .......... 294 4 
------- · 
1,446 40 ............. ............... 1,747 16 278 39 
Lemhi ............ . 558 98 2,509 22 
·1; 879. 39. 425 74 3,493 94 388 28 Nez Perces .... .... 3,373 36 $42 66 7,670 75 742 51 18,085 79 3,452 95 72 40 
Oneida ............ . ..... ........ 4,478 27 . ................ 
--- -------
4,478 27 .............. ......... 
Owyhee ............ 4,146 42 .... . .. . . 6,805 96 ............ 133 75 6,939 71 5,520 72 
-----·--Shoshone* .. . ...... 1,252 99 ... . ..... 637 17 ............. . 161 60 1,773 66 510 33 187 28 
Washington ....... 500 15 ......... 3,729 09 
---- ·----- --------- · 
4,230 14 602 36 
-------· 
Total ........ 22,489 23 42 66 63, 465 54 25, 951 85 29, 291 16 133, 983 32 !O, 068 19 1, 875 88 
"To October 9, 1885. 
DESERT LAND-ITS REOL.AM.A.TION. 
The.millions of acres of land suitable for agricultural purposes can 
only be made productive by a system of irrigation, and this can only be 
accomplished by the most liberal policy of the Government in continu-
ing the act known as the desert land law. The utility of the desert land 
act may readily be observed, and the advantages derived from the con-
tinuance of its b_eneficient provisions, when it can be stated as a fact 
that hundreds of thousands of acres which were but barren wastes a 
few years ago, on which scarcely a spear of grass or any kind of vege-
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tation could be seen by the eye of man, by jofat and individual enter-
prise and the liberal expe11ditur~ of C}l])ital in diYerting the water from 
its natural streams and con-ve~·ing it by ditches and _cauals on the dry 
and arid lauds of tbe desert Jrn-ve brought those tracts into a high state 
of cultivation, where thousands of people ha Ye laid the permanent foun-
dation for happy and prosperous homes. To cliange or rrpeal the pres-
ent law, except to make it more liberal in its proYisions, would be to 
give one of the most vital ·interests in the Territory a retarding set-back, 
which could have only the effect of preventfog settlement, crippling the 
resources, aud paralyzing the agricultural industry of the Territory, which 
must ultimately become the cbief depernlence of our people when the 
mines of gold and silver are worked out and exhati.:,ted. 
The late rulings of the Commissioner of the Laud Office, requiring 
each settler on a desert land claim not only to bring water on the whole 
of such claim, but actually to cultivate and raise a crop on every frac-. 
tional part of his claim, can lrnnlly be intcrprete<l in the light of lib-
eral enconra.g;ement to the poor and honest settler, who with scant means 
seeks to build a home for himself and family on worthless desert laud. 
Let us now look at what would be the co~t to the man of limited means, 
wbo under such rulings commences to make a home on a desert land 
claim. He must reclaim, feuce, build, aud improve. 
Wire for frncc, 63,360 feet, 4,224 pounds, at 10 cents ..................... . 
Posts, 2,(i40, at 15 cc11ts ....•••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••• •••••••••.•••••• 
Lumber, 11,3fi0 feet, :it $24 per thonsand ................................ . 
Post-boles a11cl lH1fldinp; fe11co .......... . ....•........••................ 
Clearing and breaking laud, 640 acres, at $G ............................ . 
Hout-;e and barn, &c .... . . .................. .' ..................•.••...... 
Ditches to irrigate 16 forties, say ............... ....... .......... ........ . 
422 40 
475 20 
24i 60 
1:iO 00 
3, ~20 00 
1,000 00 
2,500 00 
Total ..........•............... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 010 ~O 
Will it be contended that a home on the desert land of the Govern-
ment can be made for a less sum under the law as at presPnt constrned f 
It come to tuis: The man who ha.s ·e,·en or eight thon and dollar 
and looking for a, home will buy one already improved. The man with-
out uch means will pa s hy tlie desert land, a thousand have done 
and will do in the future, knowing that the wortliless lan<l, even in its 
pr , eut condition, js l>eyond bis reach and means to ettle on. 
If an.r cllange l>e madt> in the law as; it now ·taud , that change bould 
be to give the settler a full aud speedy title to one section of de ert laud 
when th proper proof i ' made that the la1Hl is actually de ert land. 
The actual ettler should ham the right under law to make the be t 
t rm' he can with capi-tal to secure the supply of water to make hi claim 
valuable a.' a home. · 
The capital of the poor man who de. ire. to ettle on a piece of d ert 
lau<l cou i. t g aerally of a team, wag n, plow, &c., and in bi' ability 
to la or. Be may se th making of beautiful home even on the de ~ rt 
a11d wa ·te land f th Unit <l Stat .·, but without them an to din~ 
tlle watc•r · from the de p aud rapid mountain stream that run tll i.r 
cour.- unmol .-;te<l to the ca what i. bis ·ondition · 
But if ·apital, wlleth ,r in the baud an<l po: e 'ion of one man or fift 
men e k by it· xp mlitur to accompli, b y the kill and tb bau i-
work f labor to bring the water on tlie arr'n wa te, wb hould th 
G '" rnm ut o jt•c Where or bow i th o,ernment wr ug I . I 
thi · ·a c~pital g band in hand with labor. Wuy tb n lJ nl b 
rm •n wuo u e their capital for th~ mutual public good be di crirn-
l again, tr 
ay e aid th, t abuses are likely to grow up under to lib 
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laws. This is far-fetched. We may say with equal truth that no law ever 
made is quite free from the danger of technical innovation, but to err on 
the side of rights· and enterprises which secure the settlement and cul-
tivation of the waste and worthless lands would not only be in accord-
ance with the right spirit of national progress, but an absolutely wise 
policy. 
The results of those great irrigating enter·prises, as shown in the last 
few years, astonish most the persons of the largest experience and obser-
vation. 
We might refer in detail to the vast good which has been achieved in 
the reclamation of desert lands. 
In Bingham County, by means of a canal, some 60,000 acres of waste 
and desert laud are brought under conditions for settlement and culti-
vation. On the south side of Snake and Raft Rivers, Goose Creek, and 
other streams irrigating canals have been constructed which reclaim 
hundreds of thousands of acres of land. In Alturas O9unty a large set-
tlement of farmers -is supplied by means of irrigation. 
In the Bruneau Valley similar schemes are working successfully. 
The Idaho Mining and Irrigatiug Company of New York is now en-
gaged in the work of constructing a c;1,nal which will supply au amou ut 
of water equal to 4,000 cubic feet per second. It taps the Boise River 
just south of Boise City, and commands tlie broad plain north of the 
Snake River for a distance of more than 50 miles, tha,t will reclaim, 
when finished, between 400,000 and 600,000 acres of laud whicll will prove 
very productive when water is brought upon it. 
The several cauals completetl an<l in course of construction at the 
Weiser River, in Washington County, will reclaim large tracts of good 
land. 
Th.ere are ·alrea,dy surue two canals ou the Peyette River which will 
reclaim bet ween G0,000 anu 80,000 acres. 
Perhaps one of the best and most easily accomplished inigating 
schemes is the oue lately contemplated at the canon of the Peyette 
River, which when completed will reclaim from i50,000 to 300,000acres. 
The water located a11d claimed by this company will exceed 250,000 
inches under a 4-incb presstue. The cost will not exceed $130,000. Tl.le 
services of P. J. Kinney, esq., au able anu reliable engineer, Lave been 
secured to superintend the construction of the canal. Th.e irrigating 
ditches and canals in the uorthern portion of. the Territory, where com-
pleted, are proving a great success. 
OUR STOCK INTERES'l'S. 
The live-stock interests of Idaho are steadily ad vaucing in compara-
tive rauk and importauce among the resources which are to make this 
a wealth -producing region. Dnring the past year the losses from ex-
posure and from di ease combined have not .exceeded 2 per cent. of the 
herd which thrive summer aucl winter upon the open ranges. The dry 
and healthful atmospliere i8 a heritage bequeathed to animal lifo, _and 
a a cousequence there are no prevailing diseases among uomestic ani-
mal , and. by proper restriction · and. quarantine regulatious upon rail-
way liu , it i · hoped that coutagious diseases ma_y be prohibited from 
being admi ted within our limit' for many years to come. 
It i e timate<l by tho ' a ociat <l with the tock-growing interests 
that fully 400,000 head of horses autl cattle aunually graz·e upon the 
hills aud in t ltc valleys of the Territory, the aggregate gross val ue of 
which would equal nearly ~15,000,000. 
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The number of sheep probably exceeds 200,000 head and the wool 
elip for the year approximates 1,000,000 pounds, the average price re-
ceived by flock-owners ranging from 12 to 13 cents per pound. 
The number of swine is not great, perhaps not exceeding 40,000 head; 
yet, from the fact that the same healthful conditions exist as in other 
domestic animals, the economy with which they are raised upon alfalfa, 
&c., and the high price of this product in the near mining camps, has 
begun to attract more attention as a, profitable branch of husbandry. 
The exports of live-stock from shipping-stations on the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad in Idaho, during the year 1885, aggregate 1,800 car-loads, 
or 36,000 head of horses and cattle. The imports by the same line of 
road, including the introduction of improved breeding-stock, amounted 
to 200 car-loads, or about 4,000 head. 
The cost of transportation of live beef from Central Idaho has been 
reduced by the Union Pacific Railway during the year, the freight rate 
from interior points averaging from 1 cent to 1¼ cents per pound to 
Chicago. - · · . 
'I.'HE NECESSI'.l'Y OF l\HLIT.ARY ROADS. 
One of the great needs of the Territory is a system of roads. Show-
ings, facts, figures, statements, and petitions have been sent to Con-
gress year after year asking for a small appropriation to construct a 
military road from ]fort Boise, up the North Boi e River, to the Salmon 
River Basin, in which is situated the Lemhi Indian Reservation. A 
road also from Indian Valley in Washington County, or from the Sal-
mon Meadows to the Camas River or Mount Idaho, in North Idaho, 
would be, as it were, means of preserving peace, and afford protection to 
thelive and property of the 1-1ettlers on tho e routes, and have the efl'ect 
to prevent future Indian wars. The present lines of railroad , and 
those iu contemplation of construction, are so far from the range and 
haunts of the Iudians that they offer but few facilities for tran porta-
tion in t ime of Indian hostilities. Le, s than $100,000 would cowplete 
both road . W e. therefore appeal once more most enrnestly to CoIJgre 
to gi e u the appropriation for the. ·e objects. 
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all things, ra.ilroad competition and reasonable cheap rates of transpor- · 
tation. ~ravelers, grain-growers, cattle and horse raisers, who travel 
and ship their products to market, as well as the owners of producing 
mines, feel the bene:fiti of railroad transportation alre_ady inaugurated. 
MAIL ROUTES AND F AOILITIES, 
The most liberal policy should be adopted in supplying the people, 
particularly the people of a new country like Idaho, with the best mail 
facilities which can be devised. · 
None of the great Govemmen ts of the Old World have ever undertaken 
the policy of economical restrictions in affording their citizens mail facili-
ties for the purpose of making money and adding to their revenues. 
The policy of our Government should surely be of a more liberal na-
ture. 
The curtailment ·of mail service in Idaho has subjected numerous 
settlements in our 'I1erritory to not only inconvenience, but great hard-
ship and injury. Under the present indiscreet shortening of the mail 
1·outes large and populous districts are left to the side chances for their 
mails. There is no just cause or reason why a fair and ample star-route 
service should not be maintained and encouraged so long as the neces-
sities of the people demand the service. 
LOCATION OF '.l.'HE OAPIT AL. 
• 
·After more than twenty years the people of the Territory, through 
their representatives, have succeeded in securing the permanent loca-
tion of the capital of the Territory. 
The question of establishing the seat of government bas been one of 
vexed agitation at times in different portions of the Territory. 
Now that it is permanently fixed all seem to acquiesce cheerfully in 
the act of the legislative assembly in terminating the ~ontroversy. 
Boise City is, by geographical location, the facilities of approach 
fron:, all points, the mildness of the climate; the scenery and surround-
ings, best fitted for, and is justly entitled to the honor of being the seat 
of government. 
The necessity which called for the action of the citizens and tax-payers 
of tbe Territory to sustain the appropriation of $80,000 for the building 
of tlte capitol, and $20,000 for tbe erection of an insane asylum, reflects 
but little credit on Uongress, which lavishes its millions, in the way of 
appropriations upon worthless jobs and visionary local schemes within 
the States, such as appropriations for improving the navigable streams, 
rivers, sloughs, &c. Congress generally winds up with a dividend day 
for all the States with the Territories left out. 
The right thing for Congress to do at its coming session is to appro-
priate $150,000 to reimburse our Territorial treasury for the outlay in 
erecting the capitol building and the insane asylum, which will be 
needed to complete and finish those buildings as they should be, and 
for the pnrpose of :flagging the walks, fencing and beautifying the 
grounds, &c. 
This is not too much to ask in view of the fact that since the organi-
zation of the Territory in March, 1863, Idaho has collected and paid 
jnto the National Treasury largely in excess of the amount appropriated 
by the Government to pay the classification of Federal expenses borne 
by the General Government. Where, then, is the evidence of that f'os 
tering ca.re towar<l the Territories so often uttered by sentime.nta-
tatesmen 1 
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MILITARY POSTS. 
The establishment of military posts and the wise distribution of troops, 
as at present maintained in the Territory, reflects great credit on the 
Government and the War Department at Washington, because, not-
withstanding the fact that Idaho is far advanced on the march of civil-
ization and settlement, the Territory to a certain extent may be classed 
as an Indian country. The presence of numerous tribes of Indians, and 
the many Indian reservatio11s within our borders, may well admonish 
the Government of the necessity of continuing the present military posts 
and troops. Their maintenance and their existence afford the best guar-
antee of peace to our people. 
THE MORMON QUESTION. 
This question bas been so often and so forcibly reverted to that it is 
n9w needless to refer to it at any length in. this report. In order to en-
title tbemsel-rns to the equal protection of tbe law the Mormon , like 
all other c]as~es of Ameri<:an citizens, must obey the laws. 
It is now believed and confidently asserttd b,v the able admini tra-
tors of the laws of tbe country t.hat the act of Congress known a the 
Edmunds law i working efl'ectnal1y towards the abolition of tbe prac-
tice af polygamy. 
STH,IKES AND RIO'l'S . 
Our Territory bas been quito fortunate iu being free from labor strike 
and riots. 
Except the brief ·trikes of la ·t spring, on Wood River, which at one 
time threateued to culminate into eriou riots, all(l which the firm-
ne and \·igila,nce of the officer of the ]aw and tho e in authority uc-
ceeded in uppressing, there bas been nothing of thi · character t in-
terrupt the industry among the labor comrnunitie in the Territorx, 
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credit of supporting an advanced system of education, who by their skill, 
energy, and nerve have opened the mountains and extracted the hid-
den treasure from the earth and paid tribute to the increasing national 
wealth, and laid the foundation for a high and elevated civilization 
within our Territorial empire, should not be able to furnish men to the 
Government from their midst qualified and fit for public station when 
-such are needed. 
RES'l'RIO'l'IVE ACTS OF CONGRESS. 
We are made frequently to feel the severity as well as the injustice 
of many restrictive acts am.I -laws of Congress, to one of which I will 
take the libert.v to ca.11 the attention of Congress at its next session. It 
is found in the Revised Statutes oftlle United States,section 1855, which 
reads: · 
No law of any Territ,orial legislature shall be made or enforced, b;t which the gov- . 
ernor or secretary of a Territory, or th~ members or officers of any Territorial legisla-
ture, are paid any compensation other than that provided by the laws of the United 
States. 
If this law is a valid one, it certainly is an unjust law. No matter 
what duty or labor may be imposed on the officers of the Government 
and the Territory by reason of the growing necessities in the conduct 
of our affairs, such new duties and burdens must be performed with-
out the additional compensation which may be deemed just, and which 
would be cheerfully paid for by the people of the Territory, who cau un-
der these circumstances only be the proper judges. The law should b.e 
repealed at once. The interest of the people is no longer subserved by 
keeping such a law on the statutes of the United States and in force. 
The salary of our judiciary is entirely too small for the labor performed 
by our judges, and the expense of traveling from district to district in 
the discharge of their constant and responsible duties. 
OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
The penitentiary was built by the Government, and is under the control 
of United States authority. lf it remains so, the building should be 
enlarged, as it is now entirely inadequate in size and room for present 
necessities. If turned over to the Territory, Congress should make an 
appropriation to aid the Territory in completing an additional building 
and substantial wall around it. 
THE UNITED STATES ASSAY OFFICE. 
This institution, conducted under proper regulations, can be of great 
·utility to the mining anci. commercial interests of the Territory. 
I have not been able to get such a report or data as to its present 
workings on which 1 could base any recommendations, if I found the 
necessitY. to do so as to its management. 
POPULATION. 
From the most reliable data within my reach at this time, I think 
it quite safe to place the population at 75,000, and feel assured that 
when the next census shall have been taken, in 1890, our population 
will have increased to 100,000 or more. 
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PRODUCTION OF GOLD .A.ND SIL VER. 
It is quite <lifficult to get the exact amount of · gold and silver _ex-
tracted or taken from our mines. 
The reason of thi8 difficulty may be said to exist in the fact that nearly 
one-third of the gold product is taken out of the country, or shipped 
by private hands. What facts and figure~ we have at hand enable us 
to place our estimat-es at about $5,486,000 the past year. 
CONCLUSION. 
In conclusion I have the honor to say that I am quite sensible of the 
defects and omissions of this report; but I am happy to state that, what-
ever may be its imperfections, I am satisfied I have rather under than 
over rated the greatness, prosperity, and advancement of the Territory. 
We rejoice, however, in the fact that we have so able and upright a 
Delegate in Congress as Hon. John Haily, whose election was more a 
triumph of the people of the Territory than a party success. Mr. Haily 
is perhaps more conversant with our people, our resources, and our 
wants than any other gentlemen who bas ever had the honor to repre-
sent Iuaho in Congress; hence, I defer greatly to Mr. Haily to supply 
th~ deficiency which may be found in this. report. 
I take pleasure in acknowledging favors in the compilation of this 
report t~ Hon. James Penault, Ron. S. W. Moody, P. J. Kinney, esq., 
C. E., and to others. 
Hon. L. Q. C. LAMAR, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
EDW .ARD .A. STEVENSON, 
Governor of Idaho. 
